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COVID-19 Era: Mondor’s 
disease and Rembrandt. 
What ties?
Giovanni B. Agus
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Abstract
The recent and increased number of sci-

entific reports on venous thrombosis and
venous thromboembolism induced by coro-
na-virus, suggests to improve our level of
attention because thrombophlebitis could be
a clinical manifestation of COVID-19. We
need to be aware also of rare varieties of
venous thrombosis such as Mondor disease.
The comparison between the enigmatic
breast discoloration of the Bathsheba paint-
ed by Rembrandt and a case of Mondor dis-
ease observed in 2020, becomes a cultural
game to improve our clinical skills in diag-
nosing Mondor thrombophlebitis.

Commentary
Personally, and immediately I tie the

name of Henri Mondor to Jacques Oudot,
one of the biggest pioneers in vascular sur-
gery. Oudot was pupil and first assistant of
Professor Mondor, a French surgeon, in
Paris in the 1950, the year of the first aortic
revascularization made by him. Here we
remember the eponymic vascular disease
called as Mondor’s disease. This kind of
thrombophlebitis was described by Henri
Mondor that reported in detail a case series
in 19391,2 in this way: tronculite sous-
cutanée subaiguë de la paroi thoracique
antérolatérale. It clinically manifested as
palpable subcutaneous cord-like indurations
beneath the skin on the chest wall along
front axillary line. Subsequently, similar
cord-like indurations occurring at the
abdominal wall, groin, axilla, and penis
were also reported. Although no formal
classification has yet been established,
Mondor’s disease on the anterolateral thora-
coabdominal wall is generally recognized
as original aspect, while similar abnormali-
ties on other sites, such as the penis and
axilla, are recognized as variants. The for-
mer is called Mondor’s penile disease, first
reported by Helm et al. in 1958,3 and the
latter is called axillary web syndrome, first
reported as a complication of axillary sur-
gery by Moskovitz et al. in 2001.4 Almost

all cases of Mondor’s disease are reported
to be thrombophlebitis of the superficial
vein, although some are reported to be lym-
phangitis and/or a combination of both the
etiologies.5 In our years, various authors
have proposed some new etiologies; how-
ever, the clinical course of the disease
remains unchanged. It wasn’t rare to
observe in vascular office visits and were
diagnosed as having Mondor’s disease.
Although Mondor’s disease is not a precan-
cerous lesion, patients with atypical clinical
courses should undergo close follow-up.6
Cases of Mondor’s disease associated with
carcinoma of the breast was reported.
Forked string and triple beads have been
reported previously in this disease and
sometime one of the beads of triple beads
can be malignant. It is suggested that biopsy
and histologic examination are the best
course of action for Mondor’s disease asso-
ciated with beads.7 An excellent review on
the epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiolo-
gy, symptomatology, diagnosis, manage-
ment, and prognosis is available.8

A famous Rembrandt’s picture -
Bathsheba at her bath as painted by
Rembrandt van Rijn in 1654 -, is a curious
example of discussion about Mondor’s dis-
ease for the presence of a raised bluish dis-
coloration on Bathsheba’s left breast, lateral
to the areola (Figure 1).

This picture represents Rembrandt’s
life-stable partner, Hendrickje Stoffels,
when he became widower. Evidently, she
had some condition affecting her breast.
Braithwaite and Shugg9 suggested that the
most probable diagnosis was breast cancer,
interpreting the skin lesion as peau d’or-
ange, a typical sign of breast cancer infil-
trating the skin. To further support their
hypothesis, they drew attention to the
expression of sorrow and resignation on the
model’s face, and the short life of
Hendrikje, who died 9 years after posing for
the painting. But they don’t consider the
events of Hendrikje and Rembrandt’s life.
The connection with the face of Hendrikje
is referred to their dramatic financial situa-
tion that prevented them from getting mar-
ried, to avoid Rembrandt’s creditors, and is
reflected right in Bathsheba’s painting,
where the painful passivity of facial expres-
sion contrasts with the beauty of her thriv-
ing young body. It will always be the beau-
tiful model for the paintings and for engrav-
ings pervaded of erotic feelings that
Rembrandt had no longer realized since the
years of Danae in 1647. Given that
Hendrikje was rather young to have devel-
oped breast cancer, being 23 years old,
Bourne proposed she had tuberculous mas-
titis - less rare in the 17th century than today

- or chronic lactational abscess.10 Hayakawa
et al. also suggested lactational mastitis fol-
lowing miscarriage or premature childbirth
without breast feeding.11 Finally, Paolo
Zamboni from University of Ferrara, Italy,
both excellent doctor and good connoisseur
of art, considering alternative diagnoses
propose very recently that Rembrandt may
have depicted thrombophlebitis of a super-
ficial vein,12 a condition described by
Mondor in 1939, as well known. For coinci-
dence, just a few days after his musings, a
male nurse knocked on his office door and,
clearly alarmed, asked to be examined.
Zamboni saw on his right breast something
closely similar to what is present in
Bathsheba’s left breast (Figure 2).
Ultrasound confirmed the diagnosis of
thrombophlebitis of the thoraco-epigastric
vein and in addition, revealed a tributary
vein a few millimeters below the skin sur-
face, just at the level of the breast discol-
oration. Mammography was performed
because Mondor disease may be associated
with breast cancer, and resulted negative
both for cancer and mastitis. Based on these
comparative findings Zamboni, entering as
an art critic, proposed that Rembrandt
depicted Mondor’s disease in his partner’s
breast. 

What ties thrombophlebitis with
COVID-19? Evidently little if it is consid-
ered this kind of thrombophlebitis in the
general epidemiology, but we think that
vascular alterations in the pandemic disease
was underestimated by many doctors and
overall virologists. Vascular general experi-
ence proposes more attention to this
because SARS-CoV-2 may predispose
patients to thrombotic disease, both in the
venous and arterial circulations, due to
excessive inflammation, platelet activation,
endothelial dysfunction, and stasis,13 in
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addition with personal experience in a pilot
registry in patients treated at home.14
Previous studies on SARS-CoV had already
taught us that lactoferrin colocalizes with
the widely distributed cell-surface heparan

sulfate proteoglycans15 and that sufficient
data on the association of different viruses
with hemostasis and related clinical vascu-
lar features is available.16
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Figure 1. Bathsheba at her bath as painted by Rembrandt van Rijn in 1654, Louvre, Paris
(reprinted, with permission, from the Bridgeman Art Library).

Figure 2. Left: Photograph of Zamboni’s patient (male nurse’s right breast showing dis-
coloration with prominent bluish tints). Right: Magnification of the discoloration on
Bathsheba’s breast, as painted by Rembrandt (reprinted, with permission, from the
Bridgeman Art Library, and from Paolo Zamboni paper). 
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